Background: Preterm birth is a major health problem that leads to infant morbidity and mortality. The main goal of this study was to find the relationship between social determinants of health and preterm delivery. Methods: A prospective longitudinal cohort study was carried out on 500 pregnant women in their 24th to 28th gestational weeks in 2012. The pregnant women filled out a self-report questionnaire on the structural determinant, perceived stress, and perceived social support. The participants were followed up until labor and the data about mother and the newborn were collected after labor. The data were analyzed by SPSS 21 and Lisrel 8.8 software programs using pathway analysis. Results: The final path model fit well (CFI=0.96; RMSEA=0.060). Path analysis showed that among structural factors, income had a direct effect (β=0.06) and the factors of income (β=0.00594), number of children (family size) (β=-0.024), as well as mother's education (β=-0.0084) had the greatest overall effect on gestational age at birth respectively. Also, the results showed that among intermediate factors of social determinants of health, stress in the direct path (β=-0.12) and among the overall effects, the perceived stress (β=-0.12) and perceived social support (β=0.0396) affected the gestational age at birth. Conclusion: The current study showed that some structural and intermediary determinants such as income and perceived stress had an effect on preterm labor.
Introduction reterm birth (PTB) is a global health problem that leads to infant morbidity and mortality (1, 2) . Preterm birth (PTB), the birth of an infant prior to 37 completed weeks of gestation, poses an economic burden to family and the state of residence.
The prevalence of preterm delivery in different countries is estimated to be 5 to 13% (3) (4) (5) . In Iran, the prevalence has been reported between 5.6-34.9% (6) . Preterm birth is responsible for 75-90% of all neonatal deaths, prenatal deaths and is a major cause of short and long term neonatal damages (7) . prematurity has short and long-term complications which include respiratory distress syndrome, dysplasia, anemia, fatigue, kernicterus, intraven-tricular hemorrhage, bleeding into or around the abdominal, bacterial or fungal sepsis, retinopathy, necrotizing enterocolitis, learning and behavioral and cognitive problems (low IQ), mental retardation, blindness, hearing loss, and developmental problems (8) (9) (10) .
Although technological advances have led to greater survival of preterm infants, morbidity still remains rather high, imposing greater emotional and financial burden on families and the health care system (11) .
Studies have identified numerous physiological and psychological risk factors in preterm births including black race, ages below 17 and over 35, low education, poor socio-economic status, poor access to prenatal care, physical abuse, nutritional status, long working hours, psychological characteristics, infection, previous preterm birth, incorrect behaviors (smoking, alcohol and drug abuse), uterine abnormalities, violence and abuse, stress, depression, increased risk of unwanted pregnancies and reduced level of social and financial support, habitat and stressful jobs (1, 10, 12, 13) .
All factors are identified as risk factors in societies with low Socioeconomic Status (SES) (14) . Despite improvements in standards of life, health care, diagnostic and treatment technologies, causes of two thirds of preterm births are still unknown. Yet, risk factors cannot appropriately predict for whom preterm birth may occur (15) .
Since higher preterm rates are observed in poorer societies, it seems that causes should be sought in biological and socio-psychological factors. Today, researchers believe that preterm labor is not merely a disease, but it is a syndrome that may have one or more causes (12) . More recent views of scholars emphasize on the role of demographic and health factors.
Various models have been proposed to explain the mechanism of determinants' effects on healthy pregnancy outcomes. According to Townsend et al.'s model, different birth outcomes are due to the difference in power struggle between social classes. Given this concept, material inequalities such as income differences, people's working conditions, habitats, access to health care facilities and exposure to physical harm, all may affect birth outcomes (16) .
These factors may directly or indirectly affect birth outcomes through maternal health behavior and lifestyle. The studies demonstrate that in poor socio-economic conditions, incorrect health behaviors, improper use of prenatal care, poor nutrition, anemia and other maternal diseases, will lead to greater drug abuse and greater obstetric complications such as miscarriage, stillbirth and premature labor. Poor housing, low maternal education and low income are significantly associated with preterm labor (17) (18) (19) (20) .
Other models emphasize on the direct role of intermediary health determinants in pregnancy outcomes and believe that structural factors are not directly influential, but affect health outcomes through intermediary factors.
In the socio-psychological model, it is stated that social status affects an individual's feelings and this in turn affects her health. It is also believed that different birth outcomes among different socio-economic groups are created by relevant socio-psychological stressors (21) . Various investigations on intermediary social determinants indicate that preterm labor is associated with stressful life events, anxiety, depression, stressful jobs and physical abuse (22, 23) .
In spite of all the information in this area, health determinant communication routes are still unknown in incidence of adverse pregnancy outcomes. Thus, this study was conducted to determine the relationship between structural and intermediary health determinants and incidence of preterm birth using path analysis. The aim of this paper was to use a new statistical framework for analysis based on path analysis techniques for showing the relationship between structural and intermediary determinants of health and preterm delivery.
Methods
A prospective longitudinal cohort study was carried out among 500 pregnant women from July 2011 to February 2012. In the first sampling stage, city of Tehran was divided into 4 geographical classes; North, South, East, and West (stratified sampling) and then, one public hospital was chosen from each class and 500 pregnant (24-28 weeks) women from these hospitals were randomly selected. After explaining study objectives, if they met study inclusion criteria, informed consents were obtained from pregnant women and their spouses. Then, initial interviews were conducted and the birth date was determined by the first day of the last menstrual cycle as disclosed by the mother, if unknown, and then first trimester ultrasound was used. Questionnaires were completed during 24-28 weeks of pregnancy to assess structural and intermediate determinants. The sub-Health Determinants and Preterm Delivery JRI jects were divided based on the determinants (In general, individual's socioeconomic status, perceived stress and perceived social support) and subjects were followed up until labor, near the estimated delivery time. Next the subjects were contacted and asked about the exact date of delivery and the hospital where it occurred. Some information about the delivery was also asked on the phone and then complete information was taken from hospital records and eventually, pregnancy was studied in two groups (preterm labor and term labor). To determine the required sample size, after review of literature and considering the 10% prevalence of preterm birth and accounting for study variables, 3 to 10 subjects were selected for each variable (24) . The tools used in the study were questionnaires that included some structural determinants (socio-economic status), and also some intermediary determinants (perceived social support, perceived stress). Questionnaires were completed by a specially trained team of people.
Participants: In this study, women with gestational age between 24-28 weeks, with singleton pregnancy, without history of known medical problems both during and before pregnancy such as cardiovascular diseases, diabetes, kidney disorders, respiratory disorders, autoimmune diseases, and also in a previous pregnancy with problems such as pre-eclampsia, diabetes, premature delivery, intrauterine growth retardation (IUGR), fetal death, premature rupture of fetal membranes (PROM), placental abruption or polyhydramnios were selected. The women with incidence of preeclampsia, diabetes, IUGR, fetal death, PROM, placental abruption, and polyhydramnios in the current pregnancy were excluded. To determine the structural determinants of health status of participants, a questionnaire was designed including income, the education level of pregnant women, the education level of the spouse, residential area, number of people in households, and cost per square meter of their house.
Of 550 subjects, 24 did not meet the inclusion criteria and 11 were not willing to continue. During the follow-up, the address and telephone number of 10 subjects changed and 5 subjects were eliminated due to fetal death and malformations. Therefore, finally data analysis was performed on 500 subjects.
In obstetric questionnaire, mother's age (based on date of birth), marital status, number of pregnancies and deliveries (gravid/para), number of abortions and stillbirths, planned pregnancy (in view of the pregnant women and their husbands), history of problems in previous and current pregnancy were extracted from the obstetrical records of the pregnant women. To determine the intermediary determinants of health status of participants, 2 questionnaires were used, perceived stress questionnaire and perceived social support.
Perceived stress questionnaire: PSS-14 questionnaire was prepared by Cohen et al. in 2004 and used to assess general perceived stress in the past month. Thoughts and feelings about stressful events, control of overcoming and dealing with psychological pressure and experienced stresses were assessed by this questionnaire. This scale also examined the risk factors in behavioral disorders and indicated stressful relationship processes (25) . This questionnaire has frequently been used in various countries; hence, it has been translated into different languages, normalized and used in many countries. In this study, the 14-item version of the questionnaire was used. Scoring was done using the 5 point Likert scale beginning with "Never=0" and ending with "very often=4". 7 negative items indicated inability to cope with stress, and 7 positive items indicated well-adopted individuals with stressful factors. The lowest score was 0 and the highest 56. Higher scores show greater perceived stress. Cronbach's alpha for this scale in 3 studies was in the range of 0.84 to 0.86 (25) .
Bastani (2008) reported Cronbach's alpha of 0.81 for the scale (26) . In this study, Cronbach's alpha was 0.92.
Perceived social support: The MSPSS (27) is a 12-item scale that measures perceived support in 3 domains: family, friends and a significant other. Participants completing the MSPSS were asked to indicate their agreement with items on a 7 point Likert scale, ranging from very strongly disagree to very strongly agree. Total and subscale scores ranged from 0 to 6, with higher scores suggesting greater levels of perceived social support. In Iran, Cronbach's alpha of 0.84 for the scale and 0.90, 0.93 and 0.85, respectively for friends, significant others and family subscale was reported by Sararoudi (28) . The intra-class correlation coefficient (ICC) and Cronbach's alpha coefficient for this tool were 0.89 and 0.92 in the present study, respectively.
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Ethics approval for this study was provided by Research Council Session in Welfare and Rehabilitation Sciences University dated 17.4.2012 .
In this study, a conceptual model (Figure 1 ) was designed to determine the simultaneous relationship between female education, female age, family number, residential area, perceived stress and perceived social support parameters in pregnancy with gestational age.
In this study, path analysis that is in fact an extension of the regression model was used.
The SPSS 21 and Lisrel 8.8 software were used for data analysis with the application of path analysis.
Results
In the present study, information was collected from 500 mothers and their newborn infants. The incidence of preterm labor was 15.5%. The mean± SD, maximum and minimum values of structural and intermediary determinants of health in the study are shown in (Table1).
Before performing pathway analysis, bivariate analysis was used in order to determine the correlation between the variables ( Table 2 ). As can be seen, gestational age had significant inverse correlation with family number and perceived stress and it had significant correlation with female education. Furthermore, stress had significant inverse relationship with social support of the pregnant mother. Moreover, income had significant inverse correlation with perceived stress. 
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The hypothesis related to the effectiveness and causal relationships between structural and intermediary determinants of health and gestational age has been confirmed. Considering that the model's mean square errors (0.060) is less than 0.8, that ratio of chi-square to degree of freedom (2.60) is also less than 3, therefore, the model has high fitness and compatibility, which indicates that the adjusted relationships of variables are based on the theory (Table 3) .
The effect of structural and intermediary determinants of health on gestational age was studied in pathway analysis (Figure 2) .
In pathway analysis, the effect of variables including female education, female age, family number, residential area, perceived stress and perceived social support on gestational age was studied ( Figure 2 ). As can be seen in the figure, perceived stress (β=-0.12) and family number (β= -0.023) among the direct pathways had the highest effect on gestational age. Social support indirectly through stress (β=0.0396) and income directly (β= 0.06) had an effect on gestational age and in total pathways of perceived stress (β=-0.12) had an effect on gestational age at birth (Table 4) . Discussion Path analysis showed that among structural factors, income had a direct effect and the factors of income, number of children (family size), as well as mother's education had the greatest overall effect on gestational age at birth, respectively.
Mothers' socioeconomic status affects pregnancy outcome, and socioeconomic inequality is one of the indicators of infant health and pregnancy outcome including preterm labor (29) . Blumenshine et al. referred to the strong effect of socioeconomic status on preterm labor in their systematic review (22) . It is unlikely that low socioeconomic conditions are direct and independent factors for preterm labor, but most probably, unhealthy behaviors, exposure to stress and psychological reactions to stress shorten pregnancy duration (30) .
In a review article on the role of structural determinants in preterm labor in Iran, the role of people's socioeconomic status, job and education has been mentioned. Of course, these factors were not studied from determinant perspective, and they were considered as demographic variables. Therefore, the effect of socioeconomic inequality on preterm labor was not accurately assessed (6) . Researchers believe that income inequality can lead to inequalities in health, so that countries with greater income inequality experience lower life expectancy. Different interpretations were mentioned about income inequality and health mechanism. For example, physical, structural, behavioral factors and lifestyle at individual levels are the typical ones (31) . Poor people in lowincome countries suffer from higher rates of diseases, particularly infectious diseases and malnutrition. Food shortages, unsafe water, poor environmental sanitation, inappropriate shelter, all result in increased exposure to infectious factors that lack of proper medical services in these areas will cause further exposure to such factors (32) .
Malnutrition and the resulting infectious diseases both lead to an increase in mother's, infant's and children's mortality. These deaths are all related to poverty. Therefore, improved living conditions and increased national income in poor countries result in improvement and increase in life expectancy. In psychological and social interpretation, the neural and neuroendocrine mechanisms are used for explaining the relationship between income inequality and health. This interpretation explains the effects of socio-economic differences on health by individual's perception of social hierarchy. The difference between rich and poor results in reduced social cohesion or trust. Perceived lower position in the social hierarchy creates negative feelings such as shame and distrust that can lead to poor health through neural and neuroendocrine systems as well as stress-induced inappropriate behaviors such as smoking (31) .
Another structural factor that had an indirect and reverse effect on gestational age at birth was mother's education.
Jansen et al. believe that based on measurement of indicator of education level, preterm labor in pregnant women with low socioeconomic status is twice greater than women with high education level. They believe that the educational inequalities that exist in society and cause preterm birth may be due to adverse combination of different characteristics of pregnancy, psychosocial factors, and lifestyle habits which are seen less in educated women (33) . Park et al. (2013) stated that parental education had the greatest effect on the 3 most important outcomes of pregnancy, namely low birth weight, preterm delivery and intrauterine growth retardation (34).
Mother's education affects baby's birth weight by improving the efficiency of health investment. In fact, mother's education is effective on health either directly through increased income that leads to accessing and purchasing material resources such as food with better quality and housing and a better access to health services or indirectly through its role in partner selection. Moreover, it is effective with respect to factors such as decision on the number and timing of pregnancy and growing confidence in the individual as well as increased efficiency in using medical information (35) (36) (37) .
Therefore, education leads to a better combined input that increases the person's ability and willingness to change preventive health behaviors. The positive effect of this factor on gestational age at birth might be through the effect on mother's health, behaviors during pregnancy such as smoking, using prenatal care or the effect on family characteristics (partner selection, social class) (35) .
Path analysis showed that among intermediate factors of social determinants of health, stress in the direct path and among the overall effects, the perceived stress and perceived social support were effective on gestational age at birth.
Researches show that women who experience higher levels of psychosocial stress have higher rates of preterm labor (29) . It seems that physiological mechanisms of stress have a role in preterm labor. Endocrine system leads to releasing of adrenocorticotropin, corticotropin-releasing hormone, cortisol, cytokine and prostaglandins in response to mother's physical and psychological stress by activating hypothalamus-pituitaryadrenal axis between mother and fetus. Furthermore, the immune system causes preterm labor by activating inflammatory process in that physical stress such as infection activates neurochemical factors such as macrophages, endotoxins, cytokines and prostaglandins and as a result it leads to preterm labor (13) .
Moreover, recent studies on social supports refer to this important point that close and intimate relationships can have positive and beneficial aspects (38) . Studies have shown a significant relationship between social support and health. People with more social support have better health (39, 40) . Also, studies indicate that physiological responses to stress are modified through social support, i.e. the individual's reaction rate in the presence of friends is less than when the individual alone is faced with stress (41) . To determine the effect of social support on health, researchers have considered two types of processes. The first process represents the direct effect of social support on health. According to this mechanism, the positive effects of support or lack of support due to social isolation directly affect individuals' health. The second process acts through what is called the moderating effect. According to this process, social support has no direct effect on health, but it can help modulate acute and chronic stress of people. Several years ago, it became clear that experiencing and dealing with stress factors such as accidents endanger the health of some individuals. To explain this issue, it is assumed that the causal effect of life events on the development of diseases is adjusted by protective factors such as social support. Although vulnerability factors such as lack of support increase individual's readiness to develop the disease after experiencing an accident that induces stress, there is so much evidence for direct effect process and moderator process (42) . Some scientists have investigated the role of biological mechanisms especially inflammatory processes for the effect of social support on stress reduction (43) . The second potential mechanism considered is the effects of social support on health behaviors. Social support relationships facilitate health-promoting behaviors such as not smoking, not drinking too much alcohol, healthy diet and physical activity. Biological processes such-as changes in function of cardiovascular, neurohormonal and immune systems mediate the relationship between these behaviors and health. For example, many studies have shown that there is a relationship between the optimal level of social support and lower blood pressure in everyday life (44) .
During pregnancy, social support for mother's health and welfare are essential. Providing supportive, emotional and informational resources can relieve physical and psychological changes related to pregnancy. Also, support encourages mothers to have healthy behaviors and to make changes in their lifestyle in order to improve their physical health (45) . Studies indicate that components of social support including effective emotional support and positive interaction have an inverse relationship with inadequate prenatal care (46) . A number of prospective studies have examined the effect of social support during pregnancy on birth weight and pregnancy duration. Initial studies concluded that support could reduce difficulties during pregnancy in women who experience higher levels of stress, but this finding was not true about women who had lower levels of stress. This finding was based on the effect of model of coping with stress in social support. However, recent findings suggest a direct relationship between social support and pregnancy outcomes (45) . Social support as a mediator of stress and its effects have been studied in high-risk pregnancies. It has been revealed that it has a negative relationship with stress and a positive correlation with adjustment. So, when a woman is exposed to a high-risk pregnancy and tries to adjust with her stressors, social support is considered an important variable (47) .
Conclusion
The current study showed that structural and intermediary determinants had an effect on preterm labor. This study suggested that future investigations concerning not only the research on the medical factors but also investigations on the effects of the social factors on health are appropriate fields for more scrutiny.
